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J. P. Williams &

I0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

SPRING--

. . .

. I I Main
- W I 'V I -

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Nq. 13 North Jardin St.

Pew

Corn.
Corn, 25c.

25c.

Standard tomatoes,
25c.

and fancy
25c.

Extra early June, 25c.
Sifted early June, 25c.
Fancy

25c.
25c.

Fresh Stock California

War Declared

On Prices.,
A large and beautiful new

stock of

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and upwards.

WATCH FOR- -

ANNOUNCEMENT

JZDDjrPT'C North St.,

Undertaking,

Son, aJSL

AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

W Shenandoah, Pa.

we: bottle:
Beer,

U-- NAeiss Beer,
Rorter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Baked Beans.
Picnic size, 10c.
Standard large cans, 25c.

quality, very cheap, 25c
Kxtra quality, for 25c.
Fancy quality, 25c.

Standard Yellow
for 25c.

Lemon clings at 15 and 18 cents.
Regular 25c goods.

Salmon.
Red Alaska, 25c.
Columbia River, for 25c.

Apricots and Eggs Plums, cans 25c,

and Jamaica Oranges.

BICYCLES 1898.
$50.00 WILL BUY A VICTOR.
$40.00 WILL BUY A G END RON.

WILL BUY A DEVIOREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY A WARRANTED WHEEL.

All make that you will run no risk in buying.
Bring your old wheel in and we will over-hau- l and

repair it now. Have it ready for you to
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

WE HAVE TOO MANY

CANNED GOODS.
To Reduce Stock wo Offer a
Special Bargains :

Maryland Sugar 4 for
Fancy Northern, 3 for

Tomatoes.
cold packed

3 for

Extra size quality,
2 for

Peas.
4 for
3 for

quality, sweet and tender,
2 for

- - 5 for

L ?

Ale,

Company.

3 for
5 for

Fine 4 for
3
2 for

California Peaches.
' Crawford,

2

3 for
2

3 for

for

$35.00

standard wheels,

Gooseberries,

NEW CARPETS.
FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS

. . . AND LINOLEUM.
NEW PATTERN S,

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 75 cents.

At KEITER'S.

,

A Vote Will-No- t Be Reached Before Ten O'clock To- -
Night Twenty Senators to Speak.

QUAY AND PENROSE FflVOl? IfiDEPEflDEfiGE

They Will Vote For the Foraker Resolutions Recognizing the
Independence of the Present Cuban

Government.

SPAIN'S IE 10 PIERS

THE QUEEN STILL HOPES FOR
THEIR INTERVENTION.

NO ARMED INTERVENTION

GREAT BRITAIN WILL NOT TAKE PART

AGAINST AMERICA.

The Senate Has Decided to
Reach a Vote To-D- ay Be-

fore Adjournment, Which
Will Probably Not Be Ac-

complished Before Nine
O'clock To-Nig- ht Many

Amendments to Be Sub-

mitted Before Final Action.

Washikoton, Apiil 10,

Whether it will be pence or war,
will bo determined before the Senate
adjourns to-da- probably not before
nine o'clouli this evening. Interven-
tion wljl til (is bo postponed until
noxt week.

It was hoped that a vote would be
reaehed last night. But the end is
in sight, and probably on Monday
Spain will know dellnitely what treat-

ment she may expect at the hands of
Uncle Sam. The Senate last night
agreed, in open session, to take a ilnnl
vote upon the pending resolutions
buforo adjournment to-da-

The main resolution before the
Senate is that reported from the
Foreign Allairs Committee, provid-
ing for intervention and tho prompt
withdrawal of Spanish troops from
Cuba. Ueforo this is disposed of
votes will bo had upon tho Turpie
nmendment providing for the recog-

nition of tho present Cuban govor-men- t,

and upon tho resolution passed
by the House and other propositions
that will be otfored as amendments
or substitutes.

A. poll of the Somite this morning
shows that tho Foreign committee's
resolution, amended by the provision
for the recognition of tho Cuban in-

dependence, will undoubtly pass by a
small majority.

J. B. FOIUKEB.

This is the proposition of Senator
Foraker, who has worked energeti-

cally for Cuban indepoudeueo on that
line.

If the Senate does not adopt tho
House resolution, the whole question
will then go to a conference com-

mittee, where tho President's sup-

porters hope to pass a compromise
measure that will not recognize the
present Cuban insurgents, but which
will bo acceptable to both branches
of Congress.

As tho Uuubo will probably have
adjourned before a vote is readied in
the Senate to-da- a conference com-

mittee cannot bo appointed until
Monday, unless a Sunday session is

held, and therefore a few more days
must elapso before the end of nego-

tiation and legislation will come and
peace give way to war.

The country awaits the result with
abated breath.

WASHINGTON NEWS!

Washington, April 111.

Tho Senate resumed its session this morn-
ing promptly at 10 o'clock, with tho galleries
packed. Many members of tho llouso were
noticed on tho lloor in close consultation with
thelleadcrs of tho Senate. At this writliiE it
looks as if tho debate over Cuba will leng-

then itself out Into the nifiht. Tho
speakers commanded tho strict attention of
their colleagues and thoso who crowded the
Ballerics, but it is safe to say that not n vote
has been changed by all this oratory.

It was stilted y that Senators Quay
and Penrose, of l'enusylvauia, had decided
to voto for tho Foraker resolution roconiz-iu- g

tho indBpendcnco of Cuba. Thoro is not
much doubt but that it will pass tho Senate.
In the neighborhood of twenty Senators are
down for speeches before tho Senato adjourns

Messrs. Piatt, of Connecticut;
1'ryo, Cannon, Pcttlgrew and Burrows have
each dollvercd speoches, and they wero able
arguments for and against the recognition of
tho insurgents.

NO INTERVENTION.

Tlio rter Deny the Story ir Proposed
Nil vii 1 Demonstrations.

Hpcclnl to EVKSIKQ IICRAI.O.

London, April 10. Tho story circulated
yestciday of a proposed naval demonstration
of tho Powers in tho interests of Spain is
repudiated by Great Britain. All of tho
other powers reject tho idea. It is stilted,
howovor, that Italy has proposed that
Iiussia, as a disinterested nation, should

endeavor to induce tho United States to
accept a middle course.

A Madrid despatch received states
that tho Spanish not about to bo addressed
to tho powers will declare that tho whole
troublo with tho United States originated
through tho clamor of tho sugar manufac-
turers; that despito tho complaints of Spain
no fuwer than 70 filibustering expeditions
from America havo landed in Cuba ; that
United States Consuls hare constituted them-

selves nothing less than rebel agents; that
when autonomy was promised to the Island,
an American squadron was sent to Cuban
wateis, encouraging tho insurgonts to hold
out. The note will conclude, "that having
oxhausted every means for peace, Spain has
been compelled to fight for hor rights and
her honor,"

Cnrillmil Itiiiupollit's Ailvlco.
Sprulnl to Eveniiiu IIkkald.

Madrid, April 10. It is officially reported
that Cardinal Itampolla has advised l'rinio
Minister Sugasta to abandon Cuba on the
condition of tho establishment there of a
Human Catholic republic. So far as can bo

ascertained none of the insurgent bauds has
accepted tho armistice.

Cardinal Itampolla, speaking with tho
French Ambassador, said, "Wo still hope thcro
Is yet a thread of peaco."

American Coiisithiti. Under (.uiir.l,
Hpcclnl to IvVl'NIMI IIURALK,

Cadiz, Spain, April 10. Tho Amoricau
consulate is now under guard owing to tho
attempted disturbance on tho Island of St.
Thomas. A number of war ships passed

hero going West.

.MuLuuu Deittl,

I'arls, April 10. liobort McLano,

States Minister to Franco and
of Maryland, died hero

Ho was sojournying hero In tho Interest of

his health.

Washington' Kilueiitloiiul Caiiipalcn.
Now York, April 10, At tho sugKes-tlo- n

cif Mollis K. JesHtip nnd J. L. M.
Curry, the trustees of the John RSlater
fund for neuro education, at a meet-
ing hold la tlilu city, voted unanimous-
ly to employ Hooker T. Washington
and his wife, pilnclpal of the Tuske-ge- o

Normal and Industrial Institute, at
Tuskegee, Ala., for six months, to go
through the south In all the lurga csa-te- rs

of negro population to speak to the'
negroes with a view of arousing them
to tli - Iiiumii lunco of reforming and Im-

proving their educational, moral, phy-
sical uud Industrial conditions.

SPAIN'S ATTITUDE.

$lin Mullen it Cull I'nr Ilie Itetliril fit

Hpecial ti Hvnsixo llHnAI.li

Madrid, April 10. Spain Iim begun calling
homo nil aide bodied SpHiilaul.

ji in oiiiciiiiiy nmiouurcu per- -

La trinity prevail. ir..i.

QUEEN TIEGENT OF SPAIN.
Tho Impartial says tho Cabinet conference

held yesterday with tho Queen Itogout

the Sagasta Ministry as truly a Spanish

government.
Tho deepest and most widespread feeling

throughout Spain now is that of measureless

indignation at tho Americans' accusation

that Spain is guilty of the destruction of tho

Maine

AUGMENTING THE NAVY.

And tlio Chilean O'lIIuclU")
.Mu.v lie Added to tlio Fleets.

Washington, April 10. Several im-
portant and dec Isive steps In the work
of war preparations were taken by the
navy department yesterday. It was
decided to assign the naval reserves
of New York, New Jersey, Massachu-
setts, Maryland and Michigan to the
five auxiliary cruisers, hereafter to be
known as patrol boats. These ships are
the Prattle, the Dixie, the Yankee, the
Yosemlte and either the Venezuela or
Yorktown, the latter of which was pur-
chased yesterday. The question of the
American line steamers was also
wound up with the decision to charter
all four of them tho St. Louis, the St.
Paul, the Paris and the New York.
The two first mentioned had already
been acquired by the department,
though the form of acquisition was
tentative, the department being unde-
cided whether It would purchase these
two only or.charter all four..

i

THE O'HTOOINS.
witn tno announcement that these

magnificent ships had len added to
the auxiliary' ih'et came the statement
that the department also had pur-
chased the Yorktown, of the Old Do-
minion line, and the Yumurl, of the
"Ward line. AVith these additions the
lleet of converted vessels now Includes
the pick of the ocean liners and coast-
ing steamers running under the Ameri-
can ting. As In all Instances, the prices
paid are withheld by the department.

But of greater moment than any of
those developments was the reopening
of negotiations for the purchase of two
warships and several torpedo boats
from Chile and Argentine. One of the
vessels is the Chilean cruiser O'lllg-gln- s,

Just completed at an English
yard, and regarded as one of the inoBt
formidable of her class alloat. These
negotiations are being conducted
thiuugh .Mr. Charles It. Flint, of New
York, who has large commercial In-

terests in both countries. Mr. Flint
was at the navy department yesterday
and held extended conferences with the
secretary and other officials.

While Mr. Flint wouid not say how
far tho negotiations had progressed, ho
Intimated that the Internal affairs of
Chile and Argentine were assuming
such satisfactory shape as to warrant
tho presumption that they wero not
averse to parting with a portion of their
navies. Neither country was inclined
to weaken itself alune, and the propo-
sition was pending that each shall dis-
pense with an equal amount of ships.
It has taken definite shape In the sug-
gestion that Chile sell the O'lIlgRlns
and one torpedo boat, while Argentine
shall dispose of either the Garibaldi or
the San Martin, both fine cruisers, and
two torpedo boats. Should the nations
decide to sell It Is reasonably cortaln
that they will be added to the United
States navy.

I'etty Ituliliery
Thieves last night broke into tho house

of Frank Gorber, on Wost l.loyd stieet,
and stolo u bag containing fifty pounds
of flour: Tho family was absent at tho time.
When they returned they found u roar will'
dow open and tho front door unlocked.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

AWAITIflG

THEPliUfflS
Delay in Anpointments by the New

County Commissioners.

THE OFFICES TO BE FILLED I

A Meetlac Was Held Thla Morning to Otve
a Hearing to Former County Solicitor

Berger on Hit claim For Bal-

ance of Salary.

I'ottsville, April 111 County Com
Meyers, Kalitner and Stauffer were

hero all morning. The last two named held
a meeting which Mr. Meyers did not attend.
Senator Losch, A. L. Shay, Joseph H. Niohter,
Solicitor Harry O. Itccbtel, J, Ilarry Filbert
and others were about the court house.
Charles A. Merger, formor County Solicitor,
was givon a hearing by the Commissioners,
who listeued to his claim for pay for the re-
maining 1H months of his term at the rate of
SI, OHO per annum. The result was not given
out, but it is understood that Mr. Gerher re- -

lines to givo up tho papors in his possession
for the presont.

NO APPOINTMENTS.
It is stated that no appointments will ha

announced
Prof. C. I). Alters, it is reported, has the.

Insldo track for the prison wardeuship. The
other appointments that may bo made are the
deputy wardenship, turnkey, prison clerk,
two watchmon, boss weavor. nrlson tihvsie.imi
and seamstress. For the f JnrnrTiijMinni.ru'
office the appointments will be first assistant
clerk, warrant clerk, transcribing clerk,
second assistant clerk, docket clerk, ianitoi,
mgut watchman, assistant janitor and fire!
man.

PETITIONERS I)ISCHAH(tEI).
Superintendent Duncan, of the fichuvlkill

Electric Railway Company, this morning
discharged thrca conductors and three motor-me-

It is said they were circulatini; a mi.
tition to havo the schedule changed so that
their hours would be shorter, and also to
iucreaso thoir wanes two cents per hour to tho
old schedule. The men discharged wero
prominent in working up the petition.

SCIIROJ'P MAY DIE.
Ilriuton Scliropp, the young man who took

laudanum at the Exchange hotel to lessen th
p.iin that he was suffering, is lying in a v
precarious condition. His loft side is para!
lyzeu anu no is not oipected to recover.

THE HKYAN 3IEl:ETINO.
An admission fee will be charged for tho

llryan lecture on Wednesday evenineaud tlio
prico of tickets for tho banquet has been
fixed at a high figure The lecture committee
lias been increased by the tiatnes of John J.
Toole and M. J. Lawlor, of Shenandoah; Dr.
S. E. Wertman and Daniel Guyuan, Mahanoy

uy; ltov. nr. rowers, Pottsville, and
Attorney James W. Ityau.

APPOINTED TRUSTEE.
John F. Whalon, Esq., has been appointed

by the court trustco in place of Charlomagno
Towor, docoased, in tho matter of tho bonds
and mortgages secured on tho lands of tho
Houtz, Meyer and Kinnear tratts. Also
trustee instoad of Abraham UaVt, Isaac Lea
and James M. Lea, deceased, in the mittor of
tho bonds and mortgages secured on the
lands known as tbo Coal Hill tract. Also
trustee instead of Samuel Huston, J. Sergeant
Prico and Mark II. Itichards, in the matter
of the bonds and mortgages secured on lands
known as tho Fishing Creek tract.

MAUBIAOE LICENSES.
Simon Auskitis, of Shenandoah, and Mag-

gie Slirinskl, ot New York city; Martin
lowendor and Victoria ISarborsh, of Cumbola;
Franklin Iileman, of Ashland, and Barbara
Decker, of Girardvillo.

LETTERS ORANTEIi.
Letters of administration wero granted to

William M. Morris on the estate of James
Morris, late of Shenandoah, deceased. Letters
testamentary wor granted to It. R. Updo-grav- e

and Jacob Morgan, on the estate of
John Morgan, Sr., late of Hogins township,
decoased.

iilaksi.ee resions.
A. P. IUakslec, who recently removed

from Delano to Mauch Chunk, tendered his
resignation as a member of the Hoard of
Trustees of tho Minors hospital, and Gover-
nor Hastings yoslerday appointed Peter D.
Helms, of Pnttsville. to tho position. Tho
latter is Republican in politics, and was a
member Of tlio Iiorough Council of this place
for many years. He is engaged in tho manu-
facturing businessiii Philadelphia and con-
ducts a wholesalo butchers supply house
here. His appointment was secured through
the endorsement of Senator Losch, who ha
of lato been quitu successful In this rospoct.
Mr. Helms' appointmont is a popular ono.

DEEPS P.ECOKnEl).
Paul Wolfgang and wife to Henry Geiss,

promisos in Ilogins twp ; Same to William
Troutmau, promisos in Hcgins twp; William
Morkcl, administrator, to Daniel Ranch,
premises in North Manhelm township ; Wil-
liam Swents! and wife to John A. Springer,
premises in Cressona ; Joseph Rober and
wife to John A. Springer, promises in Cres-son- a

; D.ivid D. Williams and wife to
Florenco I. Kelser, premises In Yorkville ;

William H. Whito to Harriot Wbil, prom-
ises in Mahanoy City ; John A. Medlar,
trustee, to Michael Yaissle, Jr., premise! in
Pottsville.

NOTES.

Former County Commissioner Frank Rent,
of Ashland, was at the court house this morn-
ing, on business.

Thore are 100 prisoners in the jail and
there is vory little sickness there.

County Commissioner John R. StaulTer was
tendered a banquet at Schuylkill Haven by
his townsmen, in honor of Ills appointment.

J. I. Illakslee, of Dolauo, Democratic
candidate for Senatorial honors, was in town
this morning.

Silver Cream Polish, the bast In tho world.
At liruiiuu's.

Ailiiilloil I.iiinr.
Letters addtesned to the following named

people remain uncalled for at the local post
oltlce; S. F.isinau, J. Suekoluf aud Charles
R. Kcet,

Notice of Jleinnuil.
Martin Sheelor has moved his rotaurant

and residence from East Centre street to .No.

S7 West Coal street, where he will lie pleased
to rocelvo a continuance of patronage. 31

ltickertS Cato,
Potato sahd, Wiener sausage aud drowsing

will be sonod, free,

l;crj liuily I.onU at This.
A special attraction at Pooler's oonoert

saloon nil of this and next wek. I'ruf.
Cuylor Wilkinson, cowwlUu. vocalist aud
musical nrtist has been engaged. I.vory
body welcome. Ut

HATS TRIMMED FREE

-- AT THE -

BON TON,
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Lder of Low Prices.

You will make no mistake In sh j .j i at
their millinery parlors. You'll Kci i ,r lj- - t
and pay the lowest price for it.

We make it a point to have a' i

from the lowest to the highest st.in.ioj

We make it a point ?b offer noihu,.' but !ie
newest styles insuring you strnth up i Jar.

We make it a point to lue what y a
want.

We make it a point to chen fulh x hane
all you purchase if not thorough!) .in-,1

We make it a point to offer l.au nn fran
day today as will be to your iiiici' t. Hi v uJ
a doubt, genuine money saver

We make it a' point not t i ifj
trimmed alike.

BON TON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

The Reliable Wholesale ami 1' M Icrrv
and Milliners Suj

The Rich
Designs

And sombrv line of
our furniture for dining mom
hall and library harmni
charming with the popular
inishes of to-da- y and ivc a
tone of solid elegance to the
home that is both pleasing and
restful.

We are making a special
showing of handsome piecf-i- n

Oak this week. Many are
quite moderate in price.

M. O'NEILL,
106 South Main Street, Shenandoah,! Pa.

Max Levit

Means Best."

um2
Spring hats this week new

shades, sent us specially for the
spring selling.

Youmans,
fiunlap,
Knox.

The top notch of elegance in
men s hats.

Display of sprluir neckwear mid cloves begins

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Looks Attractive.

When you find greater attrac-
tiveness than you had expected
you are pleased. If you find
less, you are disappointed.
When we give you more than
you expected you are pleased.
Those who give you less dis-

appoint you. We always
please our customers, for they
find the goods more than we
claim for them. Come and
see what we give with

Ono Pound of Baking
Powdor.

The largest articles in the market.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street;


